[Magnifying endoscopic observation on the effect of a proton pump inhibitor on the healing process of gastric ulcer].
The effect of a proton pump inhibitor on the healing process of gastric ulcer was investigated through magnifying endoscopic observation of the regenerated mucosa. The findings were the same obtained as those by stereoscopic microscopic observation of the effect of conventional drugs. Namely, a structureless red area consisting of one layer of regenerated epithelium was the first to procede forward the ulcer base, and a radially arranged roughly striated pattern of regenerated mucosa, in which gastric glands were formed. The regenerated mucosa changed from a striated to a granular pattern. In a shallow ulcer, the ulcer scar showed a fine gastric mucosal pattern similar to that of the surrounding area. The strong inhibition of gastric acid secretion by a proton pump inhibitor is believed to raise no problems in the healing process of peptic ulcer. The magnifying endoscopic observation also disclosed that the protruding granulation disappeared gradually and changed to concave regenerated epithelium, suggesting that the ulcer base protrusion, which has been considered as an adverse effect of strong acid secretion inhibitors, has no influence on the healing of the ulcer.